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Words by HARRY C. CLYDE.

INTRODUCTION.

Andante.

Music by G. VALISI.

PP Con espressione.

WALTZ.

1. This is the wheel, love, State---ly and real, love.

2. Oh! that was nice, love, Let's............. go it twice, love.

PP Molto cantabile.

Come,............. we will sail a-round, Let's............. leave this com-mon ground.

Ah,............. yes, just one time more, We'll............. have an-oth-er soar.
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ORCHESTRA PARTS. 50 CTS.
Now, she is fright ened.
Fear, don't dis tress you.

His arm, he has tight ened. His dear sweet heart's waist around.
Be scared and I'll press you. As I did the time before.

Her face has whit ened.
Why is it, guess you?

Fine. Con brio.
Gently moving up and higher yet.

Near'er than to heaven man——y get.

Tho' 'twere but a toy for this great wheel.

Then returning back to the earth and the

Now descending earthward again we are

yearning Back to earthly care and debt

wending Up the Mid-way we will steal

Fine.

pp Sempre Cantabile

Dolce con anima.
D. S. al Fine poi Coda.

Coda.

pp Affretando Cantabile.

f Crescendo.

Aumentando.

Fine.